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; have not been enough cases studied, legume hay, Hlce .aIfaIfar"sncraldtbC: ,
having similar conditions, to result combined with a feed like corn, and v
in the forming of any rule of prac- - -- timothy hay with one like cottonseed

.tice which will apply to the majority meal, velvet bean, meal or oats,'al-.- '; ! iDy TAIT DUTLER though oats are ; not especially . highof case arising. vr
There :is one point in such share in protein and some may be used with

legume hay, provided there is alsoj
used a feed rich in carbohydrates. V tNot Advisable U 'Sell &Ucn he?st fJjavn and tankage . farming;; however . which tends to ef

, U S4d -- 'X'-, gced, hut if cheaper ,fcct fair 3ivisioris;-o- r to correct an;
- 'v i v . j- - w m w tti i c t n r i rr Tnic nnp ' k it ciiri

A READER writes rIt-.i- frt. us--. :bear etc, wttt ieayaiTab for grahbttld at - tot- - be made.- - If the ar-- A

torn in t s the' oper- - PASTURE PR0BL&1S

A DucuMioa of Um ntii Fa-- :
tor - a ' Getting and ICeepin
Good Pasture .

' the seed Wouia it pay e au nc v. , u6. : s",
baled and exchange , the seed priced at this, time- --

rcoUonseeCmeal: - 'As. the pigs, folder the proportion

ator of the iarm, or .the man doing
the work, a thrrngi it camtot be. per-- v

manent or continue long,-- for usually
the:living of "the operator imlst.comeWe think-that- . asgene-a- i ph-v--

.. " a., -

itisbesttohWenhe tankage: to' a or 9 parts of corn from the proceeds- - of the farm; whichtice THE fall cereals or grains sowed for"the.lint;,and .seed sepa- .- u r, wnen xae cowpeas nave isd and sell aot &0 generaiiy with thene
pasturing during the late fall andcaurseu xms. aepeuu5 oir i."vjr mv. landowner. - r k -

winter .should generally, , in these'the orice paid. tor. seea xouon out as , w..v-.v.iwi- .; w tt-- .
l. f .v"iei;ct!.' aee aviII be recmred and not' over a. times of large food demands, be har- -the

mate
buyer
the.wiortkBii

: or, sccumhum
oi seed

. u
and

v- -
lint, -- fourth

- -

of a full
-

feed of corn need be Iimothy and Alfalfa .Hay for vested, for seed the next summer- -

There is. no doubt but wheat is one.Horns Being Fed Cottonseedtie IS pi ciiy t--; "
Meal nhd Oats of our , best 'fall and winter grazing ,

plants, when
. the 4and remains dryafe for Wm..Jn"otfe work, -

be fed separately. "The
f 4 l 4 4 -. .

lly pays less than the lint and tanwage may oe lea ary, or in siops, a READER who as feeding his . enough or is of. a nature ,
to permit'he usua

11 brine. after paying the usual-- 11 any are useo. . 11 gxouna corn is rx jor&S one. part. of. cottonseed grazing during the winter. But m
those sections-wher- e, wheat is" quite "price for ginning.;'At present prices :,u$ed. thecorn and tankage may; be meal to ten parts of oats wishes-t- o

of cotton seed and cotton oil, it will mixed, as, a general rme, nowever, know "which is the better hay, iim- -
not be found ecoiwrnmcal toteed cot-- . :iuc- - .u.umBC .: alfalfa?".

If,. these 'same grains or-conc- en-

may. De some, slight benent rrom
-soaking.- -

ton seed. They should, the reiore, &e

exchanged for cottons-ee-d

" ineal, or
sold and cotton-see-- meal - pur-

chased. Owing to the extremely high
orice of oil at this time, a:ton of cot

trates must be used in the same pro-
portions, then the timothy hay will
come nearer furnishing a balanced
ration, according to the generally ac-
cepted standard.

Share Farming : What Is a Fair
ton seed is --worth considerably "moreV - "Basis of Operation?
tnan a ion - vi twuwusccu, uicu,

fe6dink ARR equently. asked to sug-- Wearenottold the amounts of these
for Pp".-- feeds but will defi- -gest-o- r pass nntbe terms suit used, we assumewhereas

of seed is only worth, about l.obU
pounds of meal, and Jor fertilizer a
ton of seed is - worthy no more than
1,000 pounds of meal. - '"',"

able, for .operating farms on shares.
Most frequently these refer to some
form of livestock farming or to some
other; line out jai tfaz ordinary in the

.'South.;.... t.
' - '; 'v

It is rare' that sufficient detailed or
definite information is given to en

nite ration, or the ' usual amounts"
given ' 1,000-pou- nd horse doing
moderately hard work, calculate the
digestible, nutrients in ' the two, ra-

tions and " compare them with the
standard. .

RATIONS F0ft A l.ATO-PO- m HORSE DOING
MODERATELY HAB& WOBK -

generally grown the danger .of dam-;-ag- e

by the Hessianyrtfty is' a serious':
obstacle, tor. the. early seeding, neces-- ; ;
sary for affording the best pasturage,!
Where wheat has not been generally
grown in the past, the fly is not like- -,

ly to be numerous enough to do much
damage, and in these sections the;
early seeding necessary for the best"
pasturage may be made with com- - .

parative safety. It should also be
remembered that when the wheat is
pastured sufficiently to prevent' it

-- making a large growth the damage :

from the fly is reduced greatly al-

though the wheat be sowed early. .

The date of seeding will of course
also vary with the location. October
1 in the northern third of the Cotton
Belt is no "earlier than November,!
in thesouthern third. If good graz-
ing is expected wheat should not be
sowed later than October I to 15 in
the northern half of the Cotton'Belt.
Wheat also requires a richer soil,
than oats or --rye. The character of
the soil is also of more importance
than with oats. Wheat will not gen-
erally do as well on sandy soils as
will oats, but for its best growth re-
quires a clay or clay loam soil of bet-
ter than average fertility;

What Is a Registered ArJmal?
A READER writes i , ?What consti- -

able to suggest. an .equitableregistered animal? I havetutes a ;basis jfJrdi-din- g
the-produc-

ts or BiseBttMe Nutrients
a Jersey heifer, her mother; is "three

'tttritivaCarbe-- . f
bydratesj I RatioFatBatlon

r
7.8V lbs. .57 lbs

fourths Jersey and her "father a, full
blood; what will L have to do to get
this heifer or her. calf registered?" -

Protein
1.15 lbs,

v J50 lbs,

.30 lbs.

profits :of the , farm in fact, it is
rarely : possible to set down within
the scope of a letter, or to put down
oai paper at allthe numerous factors
which go to determine this question:
Moreover, eaeh case must usually be

15 lb a. oats....
Iha. eotbon---

seed meal . ..
10 lb, timothy

hay ....... v.

.37 lbs. .10 lbs.

4.28 lbs. .12 lbs.

X2S.lb4ivLl2.5l lbs.Itital-...- , .zaibflv
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1.45Ibs. .57 lbs.

.10 lbs.

.09 lbs.

.50 lbs.

7.88 lbs.

.37 lbs.

JUKI lb s.

IS lbs. oats . . .

1.5 Jb. cotton --

- seed meal , ..
10 lbs. alfalfa

bay 1.06 lbs.

solved almost entirely with reference
to its own peculiar conditions. Only
a ' few genera! "principles or basic
rules may te laid down.

It is - customary," when, a farm is
lto4.12.U sJ Jit lbs.Totals 3.01 fi&

780 lbs. lto62.50 lbs. lS'.SO lbs.'Standard"

In the amounts which we have asoperated on shares for fhe labor J to
.be regarded as entitled to one-thir- d sumed there is furnished by the tim

Neither this heifer, nor any. of. her
calves can be" registered . tmder the
rules of the American Jersey. Cattle
Club. No registry association of any
breed now register' grades,- - and , mo
matter how long .the "female progeny,
of this heifer may.be 'bred. to pure-
bred males, the calves wiUjstill.be-"grades.- "

No animal can be register
ed until both its sire and dam are
registered. In this case, the'. dain is.,
not registered nor is she eligible to
registration. " . ;

Throughout the South it is quite
generally believed, by, these tirrfamil
iar with such matters, that high
grades may be registered, but it is
an error. Of eourst m startrne reg

When sowed for seed probably the
the products of the farm. The same othy.hay ration, a tittle less of each best yields of wheat are generally,:
share belongs' to "the owner, of the digestible nutrient than is-- called for obtained from around V4 bushe'ls of v

land according to an almost univer-- by the standard"-feu- t it is, perhaps, .seed per acre, but in the South, "ex--:
.sal .custom. ..This leaves only the near enough, for all practical ptrr-- cept on the best lands, probably 1

other one-thir- d as a matter of ques-- poses. At the animals, do not keep, up . bushels of seed per acre is betterL
tion. This third is divided as the on it, we suggest adding another, half For grazing alone we think not less
expense of-- equipment implements, pound of cottonseed meal a day. The than 2 or 2l2 bushels of seed per acre

'livestock, seed, fertilizers, etc., are alfalfa ration, while furnishing a frali should be sowed not later than Octb
'boriw.-'-'-WherireTO- ps crown ; re-"- -. potmd . too ;imich:.;drgestTble:- protern, ber 1 to 15..-I- n fact, in the northernistration of any breeds .unregistered quiring 'an especially large amount of " lacks' 1.17 pounds of digestible carbo- - part of the Cotton Belt" September'

f trdatimV Icmttst be: bo h
.

Q entitte oper- - hydrateW - Both rations have about 15 to 30 is probably a better date ifaccepted, no registry . of a' 'well J fatall the digestible required. The much fall and winter grazing is ex--ator to a larger share of the products.
When one or the other of the oartiescsxaDiisned breed now accepts grades timothy .hay - ration, while, a. httle . pected. - ; .

ui rceisirarinn. n :'nthr 'liirnrrto v . r- . ... . . . 44 . .-. .:w w... , ... ,. , v4,; eViofA 9 nt snon m miirienis. is Daianceu Drcxiv Wheat ; especially , requires a : firmKtf k3l J. A V Jl .,.- - w mm V w - . .,only pure-bre- d "animals whose sires '.i : !.. t::l4.. U- -.. - r?f : frt 1 ' rArnri-rA- il twUli flip . . T
and dame inese xnc uiv.sion is nw umnuu,. uut . v v.,...- -. v. or compact son. 'inat aoes not meanare registered are accepted;.. ,r;eu?t,- - standard fl to 6.. but the alfalfa havra- - unt. - u.a.WIICU - .VApv.l v w. ....... .4.w .

. , "... Hiafc 1 Uli A X1U' 3111 Ulnf t ... '''-',- . . ... ... ...... . - j c j! . A. .L w - ...'ur retTlStratmn- - f1 nrr. 7K
Referpnr. q-- :.i t? 't W rvr and otner necessities or tne iarmmg .v u... .svo.,,.v one which Iras not been well pre- -

whileinfnrm,:- - ':" "' V jT :r-- operations is drvidea, . tne proaucrs w wyvuuu ui u pared. It simply means that
mel- -'rezi ra 'uSIu i rcgarau?s lfl.c bfitbe farming must be divided ac- -. and carborrydrates, wnereas tne ;wheat-do- es 'best on a good- -

" v r?-- .
. ir -

. cordinely. .There: is, really. no way to, sranoara oniy cans xor one ro six. low day loam soil it requires when

Feed foroiaj KgiV-V-

A READER has - three litters of
. young pigs and asks:."Will these

divide; this third share of such farm--- '
. Ifc other swords, the alfalfa .ra- - sowed in the fall that this be settled

ing -- except to i-i-
ake affair appraise-- . tion would be improved by leaving and compact enough to hold the.re-menf- of

the" value of what each .party out the cottonseed meal and increas- - quired moisture. ' Probably the best
to "'the! 'contract furnishes' and divide ing the oats. Or, better still, by leav- - preparation is to break six weeks. be-

thel products accordingly, J But . this ing oat the cottonseed meal and a f0re seeding, and then by the trse of
ffir PAniTJ-- . ' narf at :tll r.atT and lllh.titutinr r.ier nr. fiiTti hifrnwe atlrl ffwPigs make satisfactory and econom- -

1 growth ifsallowed to run oii . tions such as replacement of -- therefor" some feed rich in carbohy- - corrugated' roller to so firm the soilgreen pasture of sorghum-an- d cow-- b.eedimi : animals lost or : becoming drates like corn. ,: and keep the surface stirred .thatit
andS fniare O-

-I
except corn 'useless, crops to be grown, fertilizers To repeat, if impart of cottonseed will not only hold what- -' moisture

sho fetl-Q'-yrP- t9 ta be'; ased,-Jeedstufftd-
. be. sold or v

meal to10 parts.of oats must be used, falls, but undue loss by' evaporation
i t7 be f together or sep-- fcd'on thefarm or to be bought or." the timothy hay is better, but that is -- will also be prevented. If ' early.
ivr . ....v (n taAlnt rh: ftiAfrin tnav .M4 a:M-- r - ,VMiftitf. it TMirllw: hra1f Jfvo in tint nnMiblp. then a th or.... n . ilAUtu w ivutun w 4 - . . iiwt jr UK uiak uwj.vk.wT .1 & - .- a i -

i nan. . . . . alfalfa for hardpigs should make very satis-- any or all of them very greatly com- - ; a better hay trran- - ough use of the disk harrdV may.
prove better than ' breaking with thectory growth on this nasture and ' olicatermatter - r'V-- .

'
. ' ' workmsr: farm torses. It simply U- -

Part of tankacre.to 6 nr 7 W of ' . Tn llor'Lt'te '. coriditucmsf vanr to :rlust-ates''tlM,i-iti-

xrt
plow. - ''.j.V.ance of consider

the other feeds used in the rationou'J1' 0f ;' cours there . rs nothing . greatly that, each 'catetrittst" usttally ing
equal to milk; for growing be determined '- by iU( rbwn peculiar whe Tb avaraUn t tfljtatlo k. o Co lffnr--considering theTaloe of any one

nce or the fact that taxation la tifmply an
Httle mmr fir aonet-riiiff

from taxation Dr. Charlesbi " t0 Aether the growth wiTl .that of the principle oi thirds stated :, feeds either of which is to form only a
made economically will. depend on- -' can be laid ; down.;. At leasV.there ...part ot; the ration. As a, general rule. a, d. Mciver. .

v ., .". ' ., ..''- - . " . ......... . ' ... .' -- r ' 1 ' - (..''- - '. v. . . . : , - ,


